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PRIVILEGE

REFERENcE TO REPORT IN MONTREAL "GAZETTE"
0F MARcH 2

]Righi Hon. L. S. Si. Laurent <Prime Min-
isier): I arn again campelled, Mr. Speaker, ta
rise on a matter of personal privilege, but I
hope it can be disposed ai without raising any
uproar, because it has ta do with the rethresh-
ing of aid straw.

The Montreal Gazette of this morning has
on the front page a calumn with this heading:

Serlous Cbarges
Misuse of R.C.M.P. Laid ta St. Laurent as

Secrecy Ends
"Methoda of Gestapo"

P.C. Leader Urges Prime Minister be CaIled ta
Account for "Prostitution"

The article is written by Mr. Arthur
Blakely. It goes on ta say:

Serious charges agaînst Prime Minister (tben
mlnister of justice) St. Laurent. involving the misuse
of tbe R.C.M.P., are contained in tbe famous secret
letter on Hong Kong which apposition leader Drew
wrote ta ex-Prime Minister King in 1942, and which
Mr. Drew made public taday.

The letter cbarges Mr. St. Laurent as justice
niinister with having attempted "'ta suppress the
truth" in the Hong Kcong debacle 1'by imitatlng the
methads of the gestapo." It urged that he be "calied
ta public account wlthout delay" for "this shame-
fui prostitution" of tbe R.C.M.P.

A little further down the article continues:
The Drew letter accuses Mr. St. Laurent of bavlng

used, through the Royal Canadian Maunted Police.
questionable methods ta secure evidence wbich
would counterbalance testimany that the twenty
military vebicles which were ta have accompanled
the troopsbip ta Hong Kcong could have been loaded
had they been made avallable.

Editorially the leader writer af the
Gazette makes this comment, under the title,
' 'War secrecy' concealed strange actions":

These are charges whlcb wauld seem ta require a
full and detalled reply. But Mr. St. Laurent says
that no reply can be made . .. This irregular use
of the R.C.M.P. in Canada bas neyer received the
examinatlan which the charge wouid seem to
deserve. The delay In making the matter public bas
been prolonged for seven years.

I amn afraid the inaccuracy must be attri-
buted to the fact that Mr. Blakely vias prob-
ably not here in 1942, and I do not; know
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where the leader writer of the Gazette may
have been at that time. But I wish ta caU the
attention of those who may be interested-
if there are still any who are interested-to
the fact that on July 28, 1942, this matter
was fully gone into, as reported at pages 4868
and following of Hansard of that year. Mr.
Bruce, the then member for Parkdale, raised
this question, among others:

How can the government ever justify uslng the
authorlty of the criminal investigations branch of the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, a great and hon-
oured force, to obtaîn evidence in a civil lnquiry...

At page 4869 Mr. Bruce went on as follows:
I arn asking the government to justify uts action

in using the cri.mlnal investigation branch of the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police for the purpose of
getting information in a civil inquiry-not a criminal
inquiry.

Then on page 4870:
I tlunk it is a prostitution-

The word is flot new.
--of the great Royal Canadian Mounted Police to
ask themn ta assume a responsibllity of the klnd
which they were asked ta assume, and wbich is a
direct responsibiity of the minister of justice (Mr.
St. Laurent) for havlng donc sa.

I went fully into ail the facts in that
connection, as appears on pages 4870, 4871
and 4872; and when I got thraugh, the hon.
member for Parkdale was generous enough
ta make this statement, as reported at page
4872:

Mr. Speaker, I rise to a question of privilege. As
the minister of justice in quoting f rom a Vancouver
newspaper bas cited portions of a letter submltted
by Colonel Drew to the Prime Minister, ta my
leader and to the leaders of the other groups, I may
say that I also was quotlng from, that letter and I
was nlot attackl.ng the minister of justice persanally.

In reply I said:
I thank the hon. member for Parkdale for the

withdrawal of the implication at least which bis
former words contained.

Anyone who may be interested at this time
in these events will find that the matter was
f ully gone into, with the resuit that, the then
hon. member for Parkdale made th e statement
I have just quoted.

SMr. George A. Drew <Leader of the Opposi-
tion): Mr. Speaker, the Prime - Minister has
referred ta an earlier discussion af this matter,
and I should think he might now wish to have


